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Abst ract
Background and purpose: Vertebral haemangiomas are rela-
tively common, benign vascular lesions; symptomatic ones that
cause spinal cord compression are rare, however. Only 0.9-1.2%
of all vertebral haemangiomas are symptomatic. The aim of
the paper is to present indications, operative techniques and
stabilization methods in patients with symptomatic vertebral
haemangiomas.
Material and methods: Clinical analysis included 7 patients
treated between 1995 and 2007. There were 4 females and 
3 males, aged 24 to 63 yrs (average age 44 yrs). Symptomatic
vertebral haemangiomas were diagnosed on the basis of neu-
roradiological studies. Surgery was applied in all cases. 
Implan tation of internal stabilization followed vertebral hae-
mangio ma resection.
Results: Localization of vertebral haemangiomas included 
1 case in the cervical, 5 cases in the thoracic and 1 case in the
lumbar segment of the vertebral column. Symptoms of me -
dulla compression were observed in 7 patients. Neurological
symptoms were caused usually by hypertrophy or ballooning
of the posterior cortex of the vertebral body into the vertebral
canal. The anterior surgical approach was carried out in 2 cas-
es, posterolateral in 3 cases and posterior in 2 cases. Spinal 
stability was secured by various implant systems and autogenic
bone grafts. Bone defects in the vertebral body were filled with
acrylic cement in 4 patients. In histological examinations, ca -
vernous types were found in all patients. Neurological con-
dition improved after the treatment in 5 patients. 
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St reszc zenie
Wstêp i cel pracy: Naczyniak krêgos³upa jest najczêstszym pier-
wotnym guzem kostnym krêgos³upa. Tylko 0,9–1,2% naczy-
niaków powoduje neurologiczne objawy ubytkowe. W pracy
przedstawiono wskazania, techniki operacyjne i sposoby sta-
bilizacji u chorych leczonych z powodu objawowych naczy-
niaków krêgos³upa. 
Materia³ i metody: Analiz¹ kliniczn¹ objêto 7 chorych leczo -
nych w latach 1995–2007, w tym 4 kobiety i 3 mê¿czyzn 
w wieku od 24 do 63 lat (œrednia wieku wynosi³a 44 lata). Dia-
gnostyka opiera³a siê na badaniach neuroradiologicznych. 
Wszyscy chorzy byli leczeni chirurgicznie. Po usuniêciu na-
czyniaka przeprowadzano stabilizacjê wewnêtrzn¹ krêgos³upa
metalowymi implantami i autogennym przeszczepem kostnym.
Ubytek w trzonie krêgu w 4 przypadkach zosta³ wype³niony
cementem akrylowym.
Wyniki: Naczyniaki krêgos³upa wystêpowa³y najczêœciej
w odcinku piersiowym – 5 przypadków, w odcinkach szyjnym
i lêdŸwiowym – po 1 przypadku. Objawy kliniczne ucisku rdze-
nia krêgowego stwierdzono u wszystkich chorych. Naczyniaki
powodowa³y ucisk rdzenia krêgowego przez przerost i balo-
nowate uwypuklenie zwykle tylnej œciany trzonu krêgowego.
Przednie dojœcie operacyjne wykonano w 2 przypadkach, 
tylno-boczne w 3 przypadkach, a tylne w 2 przypadkach. W ba-
daniu histologicznym u wszystkich chorych stwierdzono na-
czyniaki jamiste. Poprawê stanu neurologicznego obserwowano
u 5 pacjentów.
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Introduction
Haemangiomas of the skeleton are most common in
the spine; rarely they can be found in the calvaria of the
skull or long bones such as the fibula, femur or humerus
[1]. Haemangioma is a pathological lesion of hamartoma
type that evolves from erroneous tissue fusions during
embryogenesis [2]. Virchow described vertebral haeman -
gioma in 1867 based on post-mortem examination [3].
Perman published the first radiological description of 
vertebral haemangioma in 1926 [3]. About 25.7% of hae-
mangiomas appear in the spine (in 64% as a solitary 
lesion and as multiple ones in 34%). Haemangiomas con-
stitute 2-3% of all spine tumours [1,2,4]. Clinical pre-
sentation relates to haemangiomas’ classification into
asymptomatic and symptomatic that exert spinal canal
structures’ compression [2,5].
There are no established standards of care for patients
with symptomatic spinal haemangiomas. The aim of this
study is to present indications, operative techniques and
stabilization methods in patients with symptomatic ver-
tebral haemangiomas.
Material and methods
Symptomatic vertebral haemangiomas were found in
7 patients treated in the Department of Neurosurgery and
Neurotraumatology in Poznañ between 1995 and 2007.
Our cohort consisted of 4 females and 3 males aged 24
to 63 years. The average age was 44 years. Most of the
patients (4 cases) were in their third or sixth decade. The
course of the disease was slowly progressive in 4 patients,
in 2 of them the symptoms occurred suddenly while 1 pa-
tient had periods of aggravation and remission of the dis-
ease. Anamnesis in 5 patients was shorter than 6 months
while in the other two it was longer and exceeded half
a year. One woman presented with haemangioma symp-
toms in the 37th week of her pregnancy.
The most characteristic sign was local spinal pain 
(7 cases). Four patients reported radicular pain. On ad-
mission to the Department, neurological examination 
revealed complete transverse spinal injury in 2 patients.
Partial transverse spinal injury symptoms were present
in 5 patients.
Plain X-rays revealed thickening of the vertical
bone beams in the vertebrae in all of the patients. Mag-
netic resonance (MR) of the spine disclosed increased
intensity of the signal in T1- and T2-weighted images in
all haemangiomas. Magnetic resonance imaging also re-
vealed spinal cord compression that had resulted from
hypertrophy and ballooning of the haemangioma into the
spinal canal. Ischaemic signs that manifested as signal in-
tensity changes in the spinal cord were present in three
cases. Computed tomography (CT) images in the axial
projections disclosed typical representation of dotted bony
structure of the vertebrae that arise from the presence of
thickened bony beams. Magnetic resonance and CT
imaging studies allowed the initial clinical diagnosis.
Haemangiomas’ localizations within the spine segments
were as follows: thoracic spine – 5 cases, cervical spine –
1 case, lumbar spine – 1 case. One patient presented with
haemangiomas in three vertebrae (Fig. 1A-C). Neurora-
diological examination provided detailed localization of 
the haemangioma within vertebrae. The presence of hae-
mangioma confined within the vertebral body alone was
found in 2 cases; in 1 patient it occupied posterior parts
of the vertebrae. Haemangiomas in the remaining four pa-
tients were located within the body as well as posterior parts
of the vertebrae.
Results
Surgical approach was selected based on localization,
the extent of the haemangioma within the vertebrae and
the degree and localization of the nervous structures’ com-
pression within the spinal canal. The posterior approach
(laminectomy) was elected in 2 cases. Anterior vertebrec -
tomy in the cervical spine was performed in one case and
vertebrectomy in the thoracic spine via thoracotomy was
performed in one more case. The remaining 3 patients un-
derwent surgery via the posterolateral ap proach – trans -
pedicular in 2 cases and costotransver sectomy in 1 case.
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Conclusions:No standard therapy exists for symptomatic tho-
racic vertebral haemangiomas. However, immediate surgical
intervention is necessary in cases with acute compressive
myelopathy before the symptoms become irreversible.
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Wnioski: Nie ma ustalonych standardów leczenia u chorych
z objawowymi naczyniakami krêgos³upa. Interwencja chirur -
giczna polegaj¹ca na uwolnieniu rdzenia krêgowego z ucisku
jest konieczna w przypadkach narastaj¹cych neurologicznych
objawów ubytkowych. 
S³owa kluczowe: naczyniak, krêgos³up, leczenie operacyjne.
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Spinal instrumentation was performed following hae-
mangioma dissection (radical in 4 cases and partial in 
3 cases). Transpedicular stabilization was performed in 
4 cases. One patient had a vertebral body prosthesis im-
planted. In the remaining 2 patients spinal fixation was
achieved with autogenous iliac bone grafts. Acrylic bone
cement was used to fill vertebral body deficits in 4 pa-
tients. Surgery time varied from 240 to 360 minutes 
(average time 298 minutes). Blood transfusion was nec-
essary in 5 patients. Blood loss varied from 300 to 2000ml
(average loss 1014 ml).
Histological examination of surgical specimens 
revealed cavernous haemangiomas in all of the cases. 
Microscopically, within enlarged medullary cavities ca -
vernous vascular spaces filled with morphotic blood 
elements were present. Enlarged, thin-walled vascular
spaces, varied in size, are usually lined up with flattened
vascular endothelium. Reactive bony beams of various size
and shape were often present on the margins (Fig. 2). 
In our group we noticed no intra- or postoperative
complications. Neurological improvement in the early
postoperative period was seen in 5 patients. In-hospital
stay varied from 9 to 16 days (average 12 days).
Postoperative follow-up varied from 3 to 16 years 
in 6 patients. One patient did not follow the ordered 
follow-up schedule. In three patients radiotherapy fol-
lowed partial haemangioma resection. Four patients 
presented with full remission of neurological deficits; one
patient achieved partial recovery. In one case no changes
Fig. 1. A 67-year-old female with multiple vertebral haemangiomas who complained of intervertebral neuralgia and paraparesis of lower extremities. Neurological
examination revealed conus medullaris injury syndrome. Magnetic resonance imaging examination disclosed vertebral haemangiomas in Th10, Th12 and L2 verte-
brae. The Th12 haemangioma was responsible for spinal cord compression (A). Posterolateral approach was selected for surgery. Postoperative X-rays in anteroposte-
rior (B) and lateral (C) projections show postoperative status after Th12 haemangioma removal and transpedicular fusion. Bony deficit of the vertebrae was filled with
acrylic cement. Th10 and L2 haemangiomas were treated via percutaneous vertebroplasty. Paraparesis and pain subsided after treatment
A B C
Fig. 2. Cavernous hemangioma of Th12 vertebrae. Large dilated vessels with
thin walls expand marrow spaces. Endothelial-lined cavernous spaces are 
filled with blood. H&E stain, 25×
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in neurological status were present. Control X-rays proved 
satisfactory stability of the spine. Magnetic resonance 
(3 cases) and CT (1 case) examinations proved radical
or partial haemangioma dissection. None of the cases
showed any signs of spinal cord compression.
Discussion
Haemangiomas are the most common primary 
osseous tumours of the spine. They are found in 10% 
of the po pulation [6], more often in women. The fema -
le to male ratio is 2 : 1. They are usually diagnosed in 
the fourth or fifth decade of life [7-9]. In our cohort the
average age was 44 years, and women were in the ma-
jority.
Between 0.9 and 1.2% of spinal haemangiomas re-
sult in pain and neurological deficits [10,11]. Radicu-
lar and spinal signs result from haemangioma expansion
into the spinal canal and intervertebral foramina rather
than compressive fracture of the vertebrae. Multiple hae-
mangiomas constitute 1/3 of all haemangiomas [12,13].
Fifty-four percent of symptomatic spinal haeman-
giomas manifest with pain, the others with various types
of neurological deficits [14]. All our patients present-
ed with pain and neurological deficits. So-called “ag-
gressive” haemangiomas result in rapidly progressive
spinal cord compression syndrome [2]. The time interval
between onset of pain and appearance of neurological
deficits is short and averages one week [5]. We noted
stroke-like course of the disease in two cases.
Despite the recent advances in diagnostics it is still
not feasible to predict biological consequences of spinal
haemangioma. Its course might resemble malignant spine
tumour. In such cases, the destruction of the cortical lay-
er of the vertebrae leads to expansion into the vertebral
body, its arch and facets. Concomitantly, the development
of pathological tissue leading to subperiosteal out-
growth into the subdural space (cortical layer’s hyper-
trophy) results in spinal cord compression. Pathological
fractures of the vertebral body are extremely rare [4,12].
Neurological deficits might also result from acute 
epi dural bleeding, circulatory disturbances (clotting,
pathological vessels recanalization), haemangioma stro-
ma’s volume reduction or spinal cord ischaemia [2,6,12,
14,15].
Pregnancy is one of the risk factors that might reveal
or aggravate the symptoms of haemangioma [6,15,16].
One of our patients presented with haemangioma symp-
toms in the 37th week of pregnancy.
Haemangiomas are usually located in the thoracic
spine (60%), less often in the other segments – lumbar
(29%), cervical (6%) and the sacrum (5%). They are ty -
pi cally positioned within the vertebral body; still poste-
rior parts of the vertebrae are occupied in 10 to 15% 
of cases [12,13]. In our group, haemangiomas were lo-
cated mostly in the thoracic spine. Coexistence of lesions
in the body and posterior elements of the vertebrae were
found in 4 cases.
Plain X-rays of the spine remain the main diagno stic
examination that reveals spinal haemangiomas. Thick-
ened, vertical bony beams manifest as linear, parallel con-
densations that resemble “prison bars”. Haemangiomas
might also be visualized as osteolytic lesions that, along
with the trabeculations, resemble “honey comb”. Axial,
spinal CT scans disclose a typical, “dotted” image of the
vertebrae due to the presence of thickened bony beams.
CT scans facilitate precise localization of a haemangioma
within vertebral structures. Selective CT angiography en-
ables circulation assessment within the haemangioma.
MRI visualizes the extent of the haemangioma. Spinal
haemangiomas prompt increased intensity of the signal
in T1- and T2-weighted MR images. Paramagnetic con-
trast injections result in stronger contrast enhancement
of the haemangioma’s part that is located in the epidu -
ral space when compared to the part located within the
vertebral body’s bony structures [4,6,12,13,17].
Due to low risk of haemangioma progression in
asymptomatic patients, an incidentally found haeman-
gioma does not require any treatment. Likewise, patients
with local spinal pain should undergo annual radiolo gical
and neurological examination in order to detect progres -
sion. Rapid neurological progression of the symptoms 
necessitates treatment that might include irradiation,
pathological vessels’ obliteration and endovascular hae-
mangioma elimination from circulation, radiotherapy, 
percutaneous vertebroplasty or obliteration (absolute al-
cohol) and surgical treatment – spinal canal decompres -
sion and stabilization [12,14,16,18-20].
Endovascular embolisation rarely constitutes a sole
therapeutic modality but reduces intraoperative blood
loss when implemented prior to surgery. Favourable 
outcomes are also reported when pathological vessels
over flowed with blood cause spinal cord compression.
Foam filled with polyvinyl alcohol is used for patho-
logical vessels’ obliteration. Embolisation leads to im-
mediate yet temporary remission of haemangioma
symptoms. Failures of endovascular treatment modal-
i ties of vertebral haemangiomas are caused by the pre -
sence of tortuous feeders or by obliteration of capillar-
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ies that are essential for spinal cord and roots vascu-
larisation [20,21]. 
Literature analysis provides data suggesting the ef-
fi cacy of radiotherapy of vertebral haemangioma but 
optimal dose, fractionation protocol and time period nec-
essary for a therapeutic effect are controversial [22]. 
Radiotherapy targets vascular endothelium. An anti-in-
flammatory effect of X-rays is also suggested. Bone re -
mi neralization is rarely found after radiotherapy [23-25].
Radiotherapy is implemented as a sole therapeutic
modality in cases with contraindications for surgery or
other therapeutic protocols. In general, radiotherapy is
reserved for partially resected haemangiomas [25].
Heyd et al. [25] presented retrospective analysis of
84 patients irradiated for symptomatic vertebral hae-
mangiomas between 1969 and 2008, the largest published
so far. They collected data from seven centres in Germany;
the follow-up period reached 39 years. The primary 
indication for radiotherapy was pain (97.6% of cases).
Other, coexisting neurological symptoms were present
in 28.6% of cases. The median of total and single doses
of radiation was 34 Gy and 2 Gy, respectively. Total dose
equal to or higher than 34 Gy was more efficient in com-
parison to doses lower than 34 Gy. Median follow-up 
averaged 68 months. Complete remission of pain was ob-
served in 69.1% of patients, partial in 28.6%; in 9.5%
of cases pain was persistent. Long-term follow-up revealed
reossification of irradiated vertebrae in 26.2% of patients;
no correlation with pain demission was shown. Occa-
sionally, radiotoxicity-related complications occurred [25].
The aforementioned study proved high efficacy of radio -
therapy, but it has limitations due to its retrospective na-
ture and very long follow-up period. Various irradiation
schemes were used within this period.
Percutaneous vertebroplasty, usually with polyme -
thyl methacrylate (PMMA), is a relatively new, pallia-
tive technique of treatment of symptomatic haemangio -
mas. Patients with pathological fractures of the vertebral
body and persistent pain are qualified for percutaneous
vertebroplasty or kyphoplasty. Vertebroplasty is contra -
indicated in patients with haemangioma expansion into
the spinal canal [11,26-29].
Sudden onset of neurological deficits qualifies the pa-
tient for imminent surgery. Various approaches and sur-
gical techniques are implemented in the treatment of ver-
tebral haemangiomas.
Laminectomy provides an unsatisfactory outcome.
Removal of the posterior osteoligamentous complex with-
out internal stabilization results in progressive kyphosis,
pain aggravation and neurological deficits. Laminecto-
my enables adequate decompression of spinal canal struc-
tures in cases with laminar or epidural haemangioma 
localization. Accordingly, laminectomy might be an elec-
tive, decompressive surgery. These cases, after tempo-
rary neurological recovery, subsequently deteriorate, 
necessitating vertebrectomy and stabilization in the
second stage of the surgical treatment [2,14,20,30].
Vertebral body haemangiomas require anterior 
approaches: cervical, thoracotomy, retroperitoneal or
transperitoneal. In cases where both anterior and posterior
elements of the vertebrae are destroyed by haemangioma,
a two-stage procedure (posterior and anterior approach)
is advocated [14,20,31-33]. Sometimes a bilateral, po -
sterolateral approach (transpedicular, costotransversec-
tomy) that facilitates complete haemangioma resection
and spinal cord decompression is feasible [34]. We im-
plemented this approach in three of our patients.
Subsequent to haemangioma dissection and spinal
cord decompression, spinal stabilization is necessary. 
For this purpose, metal implants are used. Bony deficits
within vertebrae might be filled with acrylic cement [34].
We used acrylic cement in 4 of our patients.
Due to blood loss during surgery blood transfusions
were necessary [31].
Histologically, haemangioma consists of vascular
spaces lined with endothelial cells. In between vascular
structures, fat, smooth muscle, connective tissue, bony
structures, hemosiderin deposits and blood clots can be
found. Haemangioma might be capillary, cavernous or
mixed. Enlarged vessels form grape-like structures be-
tween vertebral bony structures in cavernous haeman-
giomas. Thin-walled blood vessels separated by a nor-
mal bone are found in capillary haemangiomas. Blood
supply is much more robust in cavernous haemangiomas.
Cavernous haemangiomas are more common [1,4,12].
We found only cavernous haemangiomas in our cohort.
Post-surgical radiotherapy is advocated in order to
avoid recurrences that are reported in up to 90% of 
cases during three-year follow-up [19]. Three out of sev-
en patients in our group who underwent partial resec-
tion were irradiated. We found no recurrences of hae-
 mangioma in any of them.
Conclusions
1. There are no established treatment protocols for pa-
tients with symptomatic vertebral haemangiomas.
2. In cases with progressive neurological deficits, surgical
treatment that enables spinal cord decompression is
necessary.
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